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Perry Resigns As O.N.C. Registrar 
After Five Years of Service
DR. RALPH E. PERRY
After the second-semester enrollment 
at Olivet College, Dr. Ralph E. Pef3r | l  
will vacate hfe; position as the college 
registrar to become pastor of the Ham­
mond, Indiana, First Church of the Naz- 
arene.
Dr. Perry announced his-resignation 
in the latter part of December and 
preached his first message at the new 
pastorate December 28. He succeeds 
the Rev. Lester Zimmerman,; who is now 
pastor in Marion, Ohio.
There has been no ̂ successor named 
to fill the vacant post in the adminis­
tration as^yet.
The Olivet registr^NrepOr^ that he 
will have appropriately 300 church 
members at Hammond and will preach 
to ab o |§  350 in his Sunday morning 
services.
A graduate of Olivet, Petpp receiv­
ed his Th. B. degree from here in 1939 
and his A. B. in philosophy in 1941. He 
earned his M. A. in histop| froni'.-the 
University of lllin<^^in>"'1942 and juS]l 
last spring received the Ph. D. degree 
in education from Bradley University.
In 1948 Perry came to O S e t^ o  as­
sume the duties of registrar and also be­
came chairrnan of the hisrary depart-
Annual Bible School 
Begins 12th Series
A clasj? for teachers and directors of 
Evocation Bible schoolsBin the Greater 
gKankakee area and for Olivet sTudents| 
^sponsored annually by the College 
Church began at 8:15 P. M. Iqt! Wed­
nesday in room 3 ( y  of Burke Haf| f̂e
This is the 12th year for the classes 
and they always have been taught by 
this year's instructor, Mr£ Boneita P. 
Marquart.
The theme of the 1953 lectures w iSB  
be "Creative Activities. For-i£hildren in 
the Church.'* "It is the first time this ^ob­
ject has been featured since 1947, be­
cause the theme rotates from year to 
year.
The class will be held each Wednes­
day night until. April 29th. when the 
fifth annual^vacation Bible school w ork^  
shop will be held for -Teachers in s u r ­
rounding statesB including Indiana, 
Michigan, Ohio, Iowa, Missouri, and 
Wisconsin.
All exhibits and demonstrations fea­
tured in this workshop will be in chaise 
of students in the dass taught by Mrs. 
Marquart.
A n y1"person, Student or otherwise, in­
terested^ tft enrolling in the class may 
still do so by attending the segslon next-. 
Wednesday, A $1.00 registration fee 
||w ill be charged.
ment. In 19 .il he „Cqased acting as the 
lij is to ry  department chairman and took 
■ over’ the leadership in the department 
of education.
Added to these duties,vhe has been 
editor of the "Collegian," official quar­
terly publication of the college, ,-since 
1948.
While a student at Olivet, Perry was 
president of the student council during 
his fourth year and was-.vice-president 
of his senior class.; .
He has been electedl-to Phi Delta 
Lambda, national honor society c |  Naz- 
Si(Continued on Page 8)
O. N. C, Youth Revival 
To Begin January 31
NINE STUDENT PREACHERS TO 
SPEAK NIGHTLY AND IN CHAPEL
Nine Spirit-filled Olivet College stu­
dents will be featured as speakers in 
the annual ||youth-weekjHrevival slated 
for Saturday, January 31, through Wed- 
piesday, February 4.
This will be the College Church's part 
in the keeping of national ^routh week" 
w hiclf is commemorated by protestant 
churches the world over.
The ̂ speakers'; were selected by the 
pCqllege Church NYPS president and 
pastor and every college class and the 
Bible^chool is represented among the 
nine preachers.
Slated to begin on a Saturday night, 
two services will follow on Sunday in 
the regular church meetings and two 
services will be held Monday^.Tuesday, 
and Wednesday. The morning revival 
gathering will be during the chapel 
hour and the evening service will be at 
7 o1®ock during the last three days.
In the order which they will speak, 
the preachers are Jerry Green, student 
body president; Gordon Dawes, Oral 
Cooper, Jim Ingalls, prayer band lead­
er; Millard Reed, Harold Platter, Mar­
s h a l l  Smart, Dave Craig, and Walter 
*Loftice.
Taking charge of the music during 
B  five-day period of spiritual refresh­
ing will be Mrs. Marion Scheckler and 
Dick Neiderhiser.
' The Rev. L. Guy Nees, pastor,‘ -and 
Harold Curl, NYPS president, will direct 
the preliminaries of . the services.
OLIVET SYMPHONY TO GIVE 
FIRST CONCERT OF YEAR 
Thei Olivet Symphony Orchestra, com­
posed of 38 players, under the direc­
tion 'of D H  Walter B. Larsen, will pre­
s e n t  its first concert of the year on 
R rid a y  morning, February 6, during the 
i chapel hour, thus making the program 
available to a greater percentage of 
the students ':f\
Featured soloists with the orchestra 
will be Prof. Gerald Greenlee, tenor, 
and Hailpw Hopkins, clarinetist. - 
(ConMiued on Page 2)
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IR tfitiju m
By Darr^MHolland 
Nees Impresses And Is Impressed 
.When the,; R ^ ,',L . Guy Nep|S&|icame 
the- p£f$tor of OI i l t ' l :sCollegev.Ghueefi, 
\ Dec. bf<, hit! f ^ ’ jffipiessfpn on'the grptip 
E v a s  ® ^ y ;,sfpy;0;ta bIe. And sifice that 
time he haaS
H S  f^ Pd lp? attitude: ;.ha§.' bebn ap- 
f^^pijted apd he' .already has. m ai||S 
fepBiSS'ori camp PS, D^jlp ¿Spiritual
qualitia sy iqjfe .bpen found H i the Reyjl 
N ^ ^ and  hisnam ily and they are con­
tributing to the;, religious life of th e -J|-  
a ncf.'faculty.
t^fehew pasfdr. h a istru ck  our 
fancy the Gtajtmerglato asked
him for a jg ||||then t on (iis early im- 
p re ^ p )n ||o lR ^  to sljflto -and  the f e S l  
Eng of good-w|}.;'to^fe-: to be m i§ |a || 
Mr. N l^s' f'sfptement:
"I have b e |^  fayoraSy. ’ imprtospcS 
v®h theBoirituffl& he of the O liYef Col­
lege f |j| j |t y  anal stude||^  Although the 
I f f l l iS ia gS & K a high:''ttoWbet;'iied u3  
cs!g>tj&ll|| t h ^ h a ^  a defp Spiritual 
^ § P § t  oil'd concern.
u^ a l e r t  and “¿^ p iep lljj 
20thbei^ to& n m atl|to/ays,; yet have a 
^mfcep^toesire to know and follbw th<3 
WILL OF G O D .* I* * *
Revival Dates Set
DatesSpfr the rewffl^^p^mg the% ^^ 
ond toSfh^ er are the H'buth.' S(?ryfr^f| 
Janija'to'.S 1 -Febfuofflto and the spring 
■ s k f e  March
If we^have tlfeSpefreshing meetings- 
■gpSich Go.ci can . ¿tve let Him,
Stoayr pfWbler^to.p^fodaal and group, 
will be r f l f e d .
* * *
Group Singing Is Held 
A s'n 9s Pi r hel d in ¡ R l e y !  
P rf le r  Chape® last Sunday night at
9 :^  (* |^ ^ a v ith  Bob RfBh and M ^ e ^ l 
M cA ^ la^ |EcheEpe of the m||i|&pl prSjS 
gram. E ^ s  Spofitoted by| the W P S  
and P ^ n^ a l l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e d i t j£ :.!night 
EMrasB  according to Pre s ent Harold
i H r l.
* * *
Bible Offering Is Takerjtto 
B ib le^nda||wb's;:-^& i^^ at the Col- 
lege Ghurgib la^ & inaa'«jarfcl apprakSjf 
fencfflly a $60ffiffem a was given to the
American B ib lSS^ ||p ffig s * * *
Students A®ve In Midwest
Whiles the Erouth-w eek'BresM l ser­
vices are being held at O B fjr  many of 
the' p resto ^ ^ ^ iflB in g erllb n  the cam pl 
us w 'h ig B  h^^ng churches thfgugh- 
outIbhtofMidSpsr ®|tr1 m A ttirffifSthe na- 
^Honal p sSS tan t youth Let its*
pray that alffJtudentolwITl |e *a  blessing 
they^mg^fsefv^^
* * *
Greetings^romSfhe Byrons
Th 'S S i® 1 m nS
ed a lettegfrom  Dr. L® (d B. ByfSn, 
fo rm er p M to r;0 f the College ChuM kl 
and his grdptingllfiptoibably
should be passed on theRtudgnl|g 
and facgJjjylwHbre are some quotbl ffam 
Kthe ea ip le.
"I shall1' never forget the Wonderful 
f aatsBsSSod gffle me p it  Oli\®$y
R ||th  the prSneSEfcif kncffrgg you grand 
ycSES pe&lb,y oHmtn^^pring there; and 
||epj working with the:wholer g llu p .
,C;'^Concernin® our work down here .{on 
the North Carolina D^*W  i  ̂ we are 
thrilled by it. I haVp.|^^^^on the go 
B a th e r c p f ^ e p ly R  a nd e’SSratoSptact 
®th my pastors; an ĵ m yEM fc fiH  and 
my ^pportTOit'p1 t^lto'; me cS| wpS* as 
burdens me. This H  a \^pnd^fy|L^to^e^  
B a r  befond m^ dreamH We haSo a 
m o n d m  of p.^a<5«oriBdnd we hg;« ^  
of the bel&p^Rl w i% fflt a chu.rch 
that R a n  be found ar%wktoje, and o u fi 
p|ople,'to^0Y-„toe-. must be pi pc in.3
churcheg^ inato^Sci^ H  Th^.toiie
Ppl- the ho;̂ © missionary, program.
"W e are liirfqg ir^Charlo^e, a bust- 
I i ng/;. tolerff . a ff i r ^ ^ ^ ^ B '  thbf-is mod- 
• ern and B'bfflng dq’fy.
w h e  pgp>1e h ^ §  beenBvonderful 'to B B  
and all ;w e ‘eaj3r'-sqy' iS_ 'Cod  raf-gbodM 
Oyr op^itonitto4:, at O lfe tu w a to iS ^  
Ebhallsnc^fe, and ri™ wprk'S^ibtisfytog 
K hat .JgQthinc to A uld h a fe ;l;to ken  me 
aw<̂ y but th^^^ll of'^®d. I afi^rered 
Hih ^ i l ;" ^ t  knbvYmg/ p p ';th e ^ p f ip 8 | 
ferpdgp^iHe has fp1" me in thi*W bfk 
to P 'h iih  He called me are beyond iriy 
merit.
''P|to*S^gWe m'y1, regards to my m a n S  
frM d s; who may csay a wtodu|?f-. two 
abdufAme. I wish I could Write"' to them 
alla^bt I p u M | ^  at n iy ':d .e^ -.as» I3  
i ^  • • Mis! By|Sn
p u r f  rieflds_ at O lw et/'.tog # d ftd llp re iy  ' 
yours, Lloyd B. Eyron.
licw a l Schedule
^ Katurday .eybl& ib, Jergld ■ Green. S  
feSOndc^f morning, Gordo.h D a w ^  ■?'■
pQ iicl'd^ nornte , Jim Ikgtolls f 
Monday eyenir^..^^iilbr.d 
Tuesday morning, H ara|c^ Plat^ .
M ar^ p l Smarf^K 
Wec^ ^ ^ asK b eSB yi... Diffle aardib SS  
a y^^CTtmg . B a  I ter ffi>ftic|§
f u S i c a i  K j U m m e r s
F r o m  G o o d w i n
By Anita Richards
The date for W | » t  ̂ concert of the 
0|i^ t toymphi^ly OitotoSh'as,,has beerl 
'ychab^ ^  to FebriitoS 6, at ¡41-30, in 
Haweto^pel. featured ^ ^ P t iwith thel 
tobfche|tra^^iPi)i Pr^^^ferpld Greerilbe, 
tenor, 'and Harlc^ Hopl^^^Krarine^J
Djito“ to the ~ ttooidbdtogj demand fcfl 
seats at the afternoon perrgpnance of 
Handel'W "Me^Sah"fe)n ^¿Member B4,
th^ pe||(b®gn^^^^to^peated Tpn tha| 
^®bnincR In ppita of ii;ficl®ent ^ a th sB  
••■'bbth Mii:e|fe-'were b^ Bited to capac- 
. p jd ie^ ^ H  at .tneBETrst M ^ Id jH  
■iiCnblih. Both the Orpheus Choir; and 
the did an.^ex^llent piece of :
■ Work in theiM pn^Sntai^ffl|of the ora­
torio.
Prow Gera l‘d. Green l^^^ng the tenor 
B o le  in "MeBahtopretonted btothe chcfflB 
Rpf Fort Wayne- BiblS Institute on 
emberwl 4. ThS sopFano ^>loi|fSfoH th^| 
occasion w aB  Miss| Vivjin Buettnetobf 
Detroit Michigan, former ̂ ^cjent at 
Ofyet.
Kenneth Bade presented an or­
gan recil^Bon gundaBevemncfli Jan- 
u a i a i l ,  in thgfeyangqlical (jnited Bre- 
B jre n  Hhurch *p| ZoarBjinplto The ocM 
casion wasEhe de f̂fiatfon of a new 
Baldwiri: organ,¿¡installffion.
Roheajsa|s. ha® begun bto-Me^el^B 
H n 's ® ;a t S 0 ;to£liiah,BwhichtoviE| be® 
to jl6nt^toby ■ the ¿bmbinea 
and tohar&l Khoirs on May 9, in i e  
■Kankafte'e Higli feb fll. AuditdrTurm The 
title role of Elijah will'be suhg b^Pro®; 
B/uCg Fbpte, wefl-knpwn baritone Sind 
E&trtoie ^ if the faculty. of the Uniyersit*j 
of I Ilind^pSlbboitof M^fe. T^cffitobf^^B 
R^ll be PrbmGr^enlee^nd Prof.
La^ rs will sing the lco n^ lto  A c jE
^tompanis^will b S  Prdb ■'KenQdth Bade, 
hl(̂ ® t Boughan, p ia ro .
OLIVET SYMPHONY TO GIVE 
FIRST ̂ CONCER^- OF YEAR
(Conflnued from Page 1)
The progfdm to be b^CTfea^wiI I be
a^ p llg w ^ ’'-
R^bmunclH Overture s ................... Schubert
Flight of;-the Bumble Bee .....................
......................................Rimsl^-Korsakow
Mr. Hopkins
Waftz .from the Suite,. ^Slebpibg
Beayty" ........................... Ttohdiko^^^H
jSerenbta ..................................  A n d ^ ^ lp
Pizzicato Polkg • bt. .. ........................
^Spmtdg^  ..................................  Speak®!;;
|fMy Hero, from "The Cho'cofdt^ H
■ Selidetob...................................... Hebert
Mr. Gceenlee
¿ J d i t o r i a l 1 .
Recently on the campus of Olivet 
Nazarene College a few of the d iffisi 
culties with which we have been con­
fronted have reached an apex of com­
plexity. Recent activities engaged in by 
a few students have reflected little or 
no respect for Olivet, the people who 
make Olivet a reality, and for their fel­
low students.
There | | s ,  howeveiS a large group 
of students on the campus who are quite 
distressed about the disorderly conduct 
of the recent past. Some have been 
talking about it while others have done 
nothing at all. Doing nothing is the 
lesser of the two evils, '¿since in many 
cases the communication of "hear-say" 
is simply magnification of the "issue.
Then what can a student do when 
complications arise and he wishes to 
voice his opinion in such a way that it 
might be recognized?
At the beginning of the year each 
class selected one person to represent 
its class members in the student council. 
f\ short time later there were elected 
from the entire student body four more 
representatives at, large. The respons||| 
bility of a council member is not merely 
to reflect his own ideas but also to mir­
ror the!views and opinions of the stu­
dents he represents.
If then for any reason you are dis­
satisfied with current events on- the 
campus, it is your duty to contact your 
council representative so that the repre­
sentative may present to the council a 
cross-section of 'student sentiment. By 
merely voicing your opinion to your 
council representative you could be in­
strumental ;|n the adoption of new p o l l  
cies by the executive officers of the 
school.
Perhaps it would be timely to notice 
a famous: statement made by Croce, 
which contains a power-packed truth. 
■'A capacity for thinking is of little value 
unless it is accompanied by a capacity 
for action^ May our thinking be guided 
by Christian principles',.' and once we 
recognize the right road to travel may 
our ’ action be immediate and without 
hesitance.
Let's remember that when we say 
■nothing to our representatives we auto­
matically place our stamp of approval 
on current happenings taking place on 
the campus.
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Dr. Spangenberg of Boston Will Speak To 
Annual Nazarene Businessmen’s Conference
Student Body President 
Appoints C p p u s  
Improvement’s Commutee
Student body president, Gerald Green, 
recently^ appointed a committee for 
campus improvements which consfefs of 
Don Durick, chairman; Harold Curl, Don 
Carpenter, and Marilyn Starr.
Chairman Durajck has announced that 
the proposed motto for the committee's 
campus improvement program, to be 
enthusiastically' launched in the near 
future, ¡f ille t 's  cooperate."
The improvements committee is con­
centrating its efforts at present on five 
proposals but ^  giving due consider­
ation to other subordinate'as well as 
long yyj-ange plans, The following will 
receivqSmmediate action from the com­
mittee: 1—the purchasing of waste cans 
by organizations and classes to improve 
the general appearance of the cam­
pus,- 2—replacing and repairing campus 
signs as well a i ' increasing the number 
of ONC signs in the Kankakee area; 
3—obtaining a new flag and the play- 
p ig  of taps just before lowering the flag 
each Friday evening^}; 4—placing limi­
tations on walking over grassy areas; 
5-r^stabghing a system whereby stu­
dents can direct their .ideas to the cam­
pus improvements committee.
A prominent senior on the campus/ 
a leader in many student activities, and 
now spear-heading a drive for campus 
improvements, Don Durick says, "The 
ONC campus will improve only a^.'the 
students realize a genuine desire for 
campus improvement and then fully en­
dorse our motto, 'let's cooperate,' in 
thought, word, and deed.'*#
When your work speaks for itself,
don't interrupt it.* * *
An optimist Iaug8| to forget; a pessi­
mist forgets to laugh.
Public School Art Class 
Displays Exhibit
An exhibit by the public school art 
class of O live|| Col lege was put on d isS  
play at 8 p. m. last Monday in Burke 
Hall parlor on the campus.
Under the direction of Mrs. LeRoy 
Brown,;-The teacher, the students placed 
on exhibit theft* various semester pro- 
I'jects to be viewed by the>public Mon- 
|d a y , Tuesday^ Wednesday, and Thurs­
day of last week from 8 p. m. to 10 
o'clock.
The.; theme io |j  the exhibition was 
P'trees" and ; it was worked into a com­
plete study unit for the seventh grade 
level work.
Subjects which some of the projects
DR. LEONARD SPANGENBERG
Dr. Leonard Spangenberg, Hce-presfB 
dent of Babson Statistical Service of 
Boston, Massachusetts/ will be the main 
speaker for the second annual Naz­
arene Businessmen's Conference, which 
Sis to be held at the college January 
29-30.
The conference will serve in giving 
Nazarene businessmen an opportunity 
to rrxcpange business information and to 
present5 principles concerning business 
to the businessEudents of Olivet. In 
addition the conference will afford 
ONC student  ̂ an opportunity to meet 
the Nazarene businessmen.
Dr. Spangenberg will speak to the 
; Kankakee Chamber of Commerce on the 
evening of January 29. On January 
30 he will give a chapel address — 
"Boom or Bust." A dinner forjthe Naz­
arene businessmen/, theijff wives, - and 
businfessl students of Olivet will be held 
in Miller Di®ig Hall the evening of 
JanuaH .SO , after which Dr. Spangen­
berg will speqk',J>n the subject "Minding 
The Lord's Money.fT
Several orpminent Nazarene business­
men wim givePlhort talks during the 
conference.
Dr. Spdngenberg is a trustee of East­
ern Nazarene College and an alumnus 
of Olivet Nazarene College.
illustrated were language, art, spelling, 
reading, -history, arithmetic, musjMgsci- 
enee, and nature study,- These examples 
may be used by teachers aiCaids in the 
class room.
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Introducing Olivejfs 
Afffijltan Regimar
South Korean Students Fight Hard To 
Retain Opportunity for Higher Learning
Student |Q K e j  Fund, with the 
cifflperation of' CARE, g iee l| to supply?
the un‘v| E ? E | nnc^ i a ene™ ^ l Komo 
with food andKlotfrog to help ^Mdnts 
||n d  withstand th l|H go r§: of
th e B s e re  Korean ^ B te r. The WU£ 
Committ^^MI KiBea informs --sk that 
they, are re a d ] to; a Sep t tra® n® qri|§ 
The need is urgent and help must be 
forthcoming Viow.
With thSexcepffijn of S p B a n ce  Medi­
cal K o lleg e , which hBffSabout 120 stu- 
dEOTt '̂ no Kansan universift^ remain 
open in the Seoul area^ Bou l has been 
"battle ground" th re B ro ||| |  during the! 
Korean w a r ]a n d  the city has hep» 
bombed many tim§|. About two-thirdl 
of $p|lrance M ec|s|f College, incfflding 
the out-patient b®lding,dthe maternity] 
and private patienSBS&ng, thr®gt'e&t| 
d r  nursis^ ineauditorium , the 
m̂ iin clffi^dbm building«e.vferaI foreign- 
Elyle residenOSs,: and twenty ;|®rean 
homes around the Medical College! 
[pctVp; beferriitedciced to ruins. The ^re­
marking buildings hiw^:'t>een doffnaged 
and pracSicfp I l^i a 11 equipment hqsEgen
The efforts of personnel at Sdvpra nee 
|S  typical dif the ways in which Koreans 
are carrying on — the oqf-patient clitM  
reopened in ' November of last, -year 
pwd': ;thp- hospital in April of th{$" year. 
Bassinettes and were ’-Svaged
Kom the. ruihsi and bods were added"b>J 
UNCACK, so that the hospital has a 
Bed capacity csf 66 as c<®S6ffed with 
P ie  pre-war fiigure of 150. Classes were 
resumed In June.
i&sfhe Ministry of Education in Korea 
h^ifencouraged,s all colleges and un i| 
verMtee-iYo reopen and c a r ]  on the || 
work — some hayevtS i|^  to hold claS^a 
under a merger; plan. All setter from 
the/ijold/ttnpm buffdingsf&theijt he'at or 
glaSS in t h e f f b m  general^  
inadequate f a c i l i t y ]  Food is scf scarce 
that n o ^ ^ K g ^ can  maintain resideqcel^ 
m  Cahg|faafe^Bfert CARE food and 
pile ipacwlS bqn bo^pnajeithOt to World 
prudent !Ĥep/ice Fund, ] Q  West 40th 
Street, New li&rk & ,  N. Y v or to CARE, 
20 BroSPiSireet, New York 5,, N. Y.
GIBSON LECTURES . . .
The ^te4hm.^&i.the annual seaSBdS 
Kibson F ixtu res'w ill be given ■Fefflj.ary 
9-13; by Dr. C. A. !^feaihi:superintend- 
ent^^thei-i^ffloni^n Disject.
T h j e e f u i e s i  are--sponsored by tha 
PB a flcal TheolSgibate department* of 
Bhich Professor Luns]rd is^® 2^fian. 
A^W^E^h espeCiq-ffl for the ,a®^itS'^of 
Pasto^jl Theology and Church Polity, 
t h e « ] | | | | |^ s | i  opeM to ajjLwhpiwlsh to 
affind.
Open House To Be Co- 
Sponsored By W.R.A.-M.D.A.
f^OTjar^Bgi^ll mark the annual eyfent 
of ylpen house" .on the O I® t Nazarenè 
College camp® which is to be co-rspon- 
s|®bd by. the W om en] Residence As- 
||5biation and the Men's Dormitory As­
sociation.
Mffi] Mildred Booth, chairman ofH ha 
lœ R .A ., hpMannounced that from. 9 
P. M. to 11 P. M. guideddtoahs on the 
campus'ywill be avpfJqkB after which 
r^Séshmâ^S will ber.se.rÿed.
Along ;Y/ith other traditions? of "open 
house" day will be the prèsentqîiort.' of 
aw ards-fo r the best looking rooms. 
Prize ribbons' will be giVen Ipyroom a 
on each 'floor of both dorms. Judging 
the eligibility of thorns for awqfds will 
be ** representatives of the Kankakee? 
teommunity, the educational zone,, and 
the personnel of the. edllegpy ThSpubliq  
is invited.
Workmen's-Campgasatiohi It is easier 
to do a job right than to explain why 
you didn't.—M arpi Van Bur-en.
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One of the leÿspr known but* more 
efficient membej® of the administrative 
staff here at the college is Mrs. Jean 
W . (Jpbhr who flits the position of As- 
sffiant RédfStrar. She makes her home 
in B o u ||o n n a i] and has one daughterl 
S ifM fw ho  at the present is taking col­
lege work, and who is well known here 
an the campus.
Mrs. Olson was born in Harvey, I lira 
n o iS  where,^tte has I fe d  all of her life. 
She took some work at Thornton Junior 
College prior to a four-fear.iiaffiliation 
with? Thornton Township High School, 
where she was Reqfstrar for a year and 
a half.
Junior Church wôrk, Sunday «^School 
work, and all t y p ]  of church work, ac- 
f||yity in other fields of sétvice occupies 
Mrs; Olson's time. Sundays frequently 
find her at her home church dSTHarvey.
f- GlSlÇî'"students extend to Mrs. Olson 
a warm grafflyd’b for the kindnqsstand 
helpfulfje^Bhe has shown to us in her 
service as our Assistant Registrar at Oli- 
vetC I
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs,. Lee Wynn of Culver, 
Indiana, wish to announce the engage«; 
|hent of their daughter, A n ]  to J. Bryce 
Bigley, Son o i John F. Big ley - also of] 
pu|vdiy Indiana. Ann is a senior at Oli- 
|ret Nazarene College. Bryce is a sen­
ior at Purdue University.
ATTENTION 
This is old news for OliVet 
It's happened here before,
But v^ ll give you this announcement .jj 
Just one time more.
The boy$- they say they lost a buddyJ 
The prlsylhey lost a friend, 
iThi®Dit of special interest 
To ydu we'll gladly send.
>50 if . it's news you crave—a nd 
For gossip you afib starviriStt 
W ete  announcing the engagement of 
Lee Woods to Earl Marvin.
SCHOOL DAZE . . .
Ph. D. is nothing more thiffl
iitansfqrring the'bones outiof one grqse- 
yard  and potting them in another.
A teacher wrote on a student'sEe- 
p o rfjH B s  'a pleasure to work with you." 
The student -Wrote bafl^ ; "Just try to 
w<5ri| agaiBst me."
G L I M M E R G L A S S
Member
Associated Golleôiate Press
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EVANS JEW ELERS
447 West Broadway Phone 2-6445 Bradley, Illinois
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES FOR ALL STUDENTS
Watch Repairing Electronically Tested For Accuracy 
Fast, Dependable Service 
WATCHES -  BANDS -  CLOCKS 
All Services Guaranteed
Our First Sale
of
GREETING CARDS
Hundreds To Choose From
Birthday ¡Sympathy 
Get-Well - Congratulations 
2c each — 15c Dozen 
Ignited Time Only
RAY’S
Christian Supplies
165 North Schuyl^lj Ave.
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee, III
Magazine Musings
Woman's4 Home Companion ’H  What 
most fellows hope to be some day.
Coronet — What you \ftiish your neigh- 
boisdidn'Mlplay.
Parents — what you are especially 
glad to Have when you're broke.
Seventeen — What seniors wish they 
were and freshmen wish they weren't.
Newsweek — Exam week.
Loolc — What you're afraid to do 
when your report cards are handed to 
f you.
Country Gentlemen — Farm boy who 
B ia s  been to college fpr a year.
Tomorrow — The day of good inten­
tions.
Modern Bride — What the O . N. C. 
girls would like to be — .-if only the 
fellows would cooperate.
Dn The B u r n e r * ^
After a lengthy discussion on the sub­
ject of whether this column,was suitable 
to print or not; it was learned that 9  
wasn't, but who likes a blank column 
B n  the newspaper?
THE PERFECT MAN 
Does not -cut classes.
Does all his school work carefully.
Is, not girl crazy,
Doesn't return to the dorm late. 
Doesn't exist. * * *
IT'S A WOMAN'S WORLD
She was suffering with severe case of 
he-fever.
A gossip letting the chat out of the 
bag.
A woman will buy - anything she
thinks a store Tsrfesing money on,', "* * *
Girra at College
Are of two strata 
Thoselwith dates
And those with data.
For Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Of All Your Clothing —
see
H o e  W O R L E Y
or call
Phone 2-5041 7Cleaning At Ifs Best“
BALDWIN PIANOS MINSHALL ESTEY ORGANS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler A®nue
Kankake& îlliftpis
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
COME TO THE . . .
—Patronize Our Advertisers
B O U R B O N N A IS  C L E A N E R S  j
130 Rivard (
Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fi$ff & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Hengy> and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
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. . SPORTS IN REVIEW . .
The migh&blue wave Trojans retained 
their undefec|p%jiMjte January' 9 by 
outswapping a stubborn Spartan crew, 
B '6-63, before a howling throng in Bir­
chard Gym.
It marked the third win in a row thf$& 
seas®  for -'Coach Cal Johnson's: Tro­
jans, and their eleventh in consecutive 
■aSffion under hi^tutelage in the past 
two seasoljfjfpl
The Spartapl gave the Trojan^quife 
a aSaipF^n the midway portion ofrthe 
game when they crept to within three 
points of the men in Blue at haljftime. 
Then, they caught fire offer the inter­
mission and sped away with a 42-39 
lead befdre Coach Johnson finally got 
his five assembled.
Jay  Arledge, Bud JohnStgn, and Ja c k | 
Litle collaborate^ to punch the Trojar®|j 
back into a 53-45 margin as the third 
quarter came to a halt.
From here onward, the Trojans won 
going away.
Jack Litjs was*top scorer-for the win­
ners with 16 tcftfjes as Jerry Petrie and 
Ja jiA rle d g e  each f i t  for 13. Tom Pat­
ched an® Dave Brown of the Spartans 
each hit 12 as did Bud Johnston of the 
Trojans.
In the gspls game, the Trojans snapped 
a 26-game l^tegtreak by subduing a 
fighting Sp arta r£ |i|^ '-34-33. Ruth Petgffi|j 
hit a bunrfy'i^hqf$ 15 jeconds befor»the 
game ended to cjilch the victdfy. jtfackie 
SpqticeiBj hit 19 points for the 
Peterli and teammate, Bev Hicklei^hit 
10 apiece for the Trojans.
1
n r m The College M an’s M emosi J J  LI JL L j  1 L Store 1 |||st
i r r Always the Smartest fì/ì . /Have and Newest in Men's Fine r  V  ¡ a r i l u n
SPORT SHIRTS - DRESS SHIRTS A new year : has arjt$j|id ĵ ugce the
^JACKETS - SWEATERS 
AND ACCESSORIES
roy
shapiro
. . . W J 6 W e a r
122 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
Open a Convenient Charge or 
Budget Account.
Edwards Jewelers
220 East Court Street
Spartans (63 B. FT. TP. BOB STEVENS
McGi^|e, f ............ .............. 3 5 11 helping Freshman President Bob Sqiuires
Mathews, f ........................... 2 6 10 ■ and Barbara Bell, Secretary of the So-
Refch, t .......... . .............  3 0 6 promore Clasffijn aift selectiortK^
Patchett, c. 5 2 12
Small, c .................. .............. 3 0 6
Brown, g ................. ..............  3 6 12 Litle, g ...................................  5 6 16
Taylor, g ................. ..............  3 0 6 Mitchffl, g ...........................  4 1 9
Dale, g .................. ............. 0 0 0 Craig, g ......................... . 2 1 5
— — B a ia Meyer, g ................................  0 0 0
Totals .................... ...........  22 19 63 -- -- —
Trojans (76) B. FT. TP. Totals ................................ 27 22 76
Petrie, f .................. .............  2 9 13 Scores by Quarters:
Williamson, f ....... .............  2 0 4 Spartan®..........  13 32 45 63
Arledge, f ............. .............  6 1 13 Trojans ......1.......  30 35 53 76
Miller, f ................ . ............. 1 2 4 Officials: Len DeLonais and Bud Schip-
Johnston, c ......... ............ 5 2 12 per.
last time we discussed the gtnjs' sportSj 
so let's wipe the slate clean by review­
ing the three games played in Decem­
ber before Christmas.i/acatip.n.
On December 5th the Spartans and 
Trojarjjsi met fofcjthe first time this sea­
son. The score was tied at the end of 
the first quarter, but the girls&in green 
sped ahead to take the lead in the sec­
ond quartetj- and maintained it the rest 
of the game. The finafi^core was 36-24. 
ESpartansi high i£@cirer was Jackie Spen- 
© |s  who hit the basket for 21 points. 
Beverly Hickler headed the Bluest^fbor- 
ing attack with 9 points. Maigaret Smith 
was atgtar on the Trojan defensive and! 
recognition should also go to Donna 
Hay and Marjorie DeBooy, Spartan 
guards.
The next Friday night ifound the Blues 
battling with the Indians^thisffime. This! 
game brought some new players to the 
spotlight. Barbara ¡¡Strong really rolled 
up the points and wa^Sespecially good 
in making 5j*fose shq|S for thp§ Indians!] 
She made 22 points and was the high 
scorer for the game. Some other new, 
good; players were Barbara Larsen 
and Nadine RipperaRed guard ii The 
Tro jana Hickler threw the ball through 
Bh e  loop fq? a total of 15 points. At-|j 
Ed itio n  ought to be gjyen to Margaret 
Bglpmbs and Orlaine Slade^la couple of 
scrappy Blue guards.
The night'^before vacation the Reds 
and Greens met fofflthe ¿¿second time. 
Agaim the Spartans were defeated with 
a score of 27 to theBndians 45. In the 
f|f,sf quarter the girls in Green were 
ahead by a small margin, 11-9, but 
the Squaws moved in the next quarter 
taking the lead and the game. For the 
Indianslit looked as if^everyone hit — 
E o ra  Hiatt had 15 pointsSSStrickler 15, 
and Strong 12. Again Spencer was high 
Iscorer for the Greens and fqp the game 
with 20 points. Ripper and Lena Green, 
Indian guard/,^ played a good game, 
holding thei&gopponents dl&m to a low 
score, while Joyce Millam and Frances 
Cypert were not to be outdoneSi their 
job oflffebounding and defensive work 
■forSihe Spartans.
Now let's take a look at the fust 
game of 1953 at O liveSTh is time the 
Trojans and Spartans; played with the
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FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS 
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FOR GOOD FOOD
In A
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outcome a H l l y ictotÉ forithe Blues in 
twqior three Reasons. T^-.-fcoréo^^ l 
1 Ì-8||3É3-14, and in..¿thqt;third qugj#& 
the Spartans| g¿3ned- 10-’ points to the 
Blu®|;4. The final scòte- wa$'34-33 ift/ 
fa '®  of the^Ti^jq^. Hicklef, shared 
[scoring honoiS with Ruth Petersiv ||pth 
p^VKig five, baskets each; - Ardith H u n *  
a nothèjf©é|a ri^A^;at(3c>è,e sèpend with 
ÈfltpqihtÈ The Bluétóèqlly copie 'up to 
the fronti^; thè girls' basketball pi ¿turpi 
»jy|th j^his.:Tgarnes Srriltjh anch; Margaret 
fC o m *  pjqyeBf|a jqóod 
a n n a l i  o f |thé.^Vojans® ^e gqbq at 
^ b C T p ds^^^br-f thùÌ|Bpai%nS:,:Spenceffi 
rolled up 1 P ^ ^ ^ ^ h i® |V e ra  Hend- 
ricker made the8| ^ ^ ^ p  for 10.
The B la 'te ilS I faiWfeWM&s&ft reads; .
f f l id ic ^  
l l i m i s i
w
. 3
Make The . . .
I
I NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT?
So, Then Stop in to .
- T H E -
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOlfj
I 144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
Where Union Barbers 
I Give You that Well-Groomed Look
B
i
»•»>
■Patronize Our Advertisers—
Want A Treat After 
The Ball Game?
Stop At The
DOG HOUSE
SANDWICHES - SOUPS 
ICE CREAM - HOME MADE PIES
| p U P  IN A BAG"
Our Specialty
Main Street Bourbonnais
[lowers IIi S bu
P E R C Y
We Specialize In 
Everything In 
F L O W E R S
154 North Schuyler
Phone 2-7031 - Kankakee
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account — 
Take Your Purchase With ibu.
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Good Answer
Prof. Grothaus: What is HN 03?H | 
Student: E-r-rr-r, it's on the tip of my 
tongue.
Prof. Grothaus: W ell, you'd better
spit it out in a hurry, it's nitric acid.
* * *
Wouldn't It Be Funny If:
Prof. Strickler didn't take pictures? '%■ 
Marilyn Lane had black hair?
Frosh fellows didn't wear jeans? 
Someone wasn't playing pranks on 
campus?
/iT'Sugar" couldn't drive John Baltz's 
car?
No one cut chapel?
There were no 7:30 classes?
There were no midnight "gab ses­
sions"?/-/
This column were funny?
* * *
Wonder!
The difference between freshmen and 
sophomores is that when a professor en­
ters a freshman class and says-"Good 
morning," the group answers him. When 
he enters a sophomore class and saysg; 
"Good morning,"’ the grade-conscious
students write it in their notes.* * *
What If—
Margaret were brushes instead of 
Combs?>,'
Noah were credit instead of Cash? 
Don were a bat instead of Ball? 
Marilyn were a hershey instead of a 
Clark?
Pudge were a drummer instead of a 
Fisher?
Millie were a counter instead of a 
Booth?
Pat were a doe instead of a Buck?. 
Harold were straight and not a Curl?- 
Paul were a pike—not a Haering? 
Etta Mae were a Chevie and not a 
Ford?
Vic were a Red Gross blood Doner* 
Fred had a Fortune?
Tom were Short?
Bob were Small?
★  "k 9e
PANEful Mistake
The new girls' dorm at Alabama Tech, 
was complete in every detail except 
one. The architects used those windows 
that one can see out of but outsiders 
can't see in throughHand the carpen­
ters got a few of them in backwards 
by mistake. In but a short while, a very
short while, the error was corrected.
* * *
Why Yes!
ONC wouldn't be ONC without:
Boys hanging around the girls' dorm. 
Boys hanging around the girls.
^ Jonaue
Boys hanging around.
Boys hanging.
B o y s f l
*  *  *
Janie Co-ed and Campus Joe -still 
stroll; across campus —to study — to the 
Nook, or just out walking. As far as 
college kids are concerned spring has 
no priority on a young man's fancy. In 
even the coldest of weather you can 
see them out. Maybe they are the 
couple who met in English class during 
twirp week, or some of the old stand­
bys who met during orientation week— 
but, no matter where you turn, they are 
sure to be there. They linger near the 
dorm until Pop Hazzard'sr keyjgsound 
the curfew — and then meet again be­
fore chapel. Assignments come, profs 
give tests, still it goeSfon. They break 
up, they make up, some eventually
marry, but you'll always find 'em. And 
what would you do without them — 
it's love at Olivet!
* * *
Ummmmmmm . . .
Professor Woodruff: » W h y  are you 
late?"
Student: "Class started before I got 
here!"
*  *  *
Overheard
Boy: "W ill you go steady with me, 
honey?"
Girl: "No, but I'll always admira 
your tasteH B
Perry Resigns As 
O. N. C, Registrar
(Continued from Page 1 ^ |
arene colleges, and in 1952 was named 
to Phi Delta Kappa, national honorary 
society in education, by the Bradley U. 
chapter.
His past experience as a pastor in­
cludes churches at Tuscola, Freeport, and 
Argo,j'lllinois.
On the humorous side, Dr. Perry likes 
to tell how he wooed his wife, the for­
mer Lorene Parrott. At the time her 
father, A. L. Parrott, was p rudent of 
Olivet, the Registrar says that, "In­
stead of sitting in a college dorm par-1 
lor I used the college president's par- 
lor."
."One time," he tells,’ "̂1 stayed at the 
president's home too long and got lock­
ed out of the dorm, of which I was a 
monitor."®
Mrs. Perry has been serving as chair­
man of the children's piano department 
and she will resign that job, also.
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